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~~/ ~ ~EPORT LEGISlATM INVESTIGATION
'

OF THE SPECIAL COMMimE OF THE BOARD OF CONTROL

ON THE
COMMITTEE MADE TO THE
BOARD OF CONTROL AT ITS MEETING ON SEPTEMBER 14, 1962

At the July, 1962, meeting of the Boord of Control of Florldo, the Board appointed the undersigned committee to study all information fumJshed to the Beard by the legislative Investigation Committee Insofar as Its activities were related to the Untw.rslty of South Florida o

.

At that tlmt the Board had received a single set of testimony consisting of twelve volumes
and approximately 2,500 pages of testimony .. The summary report of the l.egMattve Invest•
lgation Committee was given to a Tampa neMpaper, the Boord of Control, CMd the Board of
Education on the aama day, Frtdoy, August 24, 1962o The Board committee will comment on
tt. following four Issues dealt with by the l.egialatlve Corrmlttee:

1)

Homcsex~:
The LegiJiatlve Committee •s report on homosexuality reads ali
lOIIowa:Commlttee believes this problem not to be of great magnitude at
the University of South Florida at the present time o "
l

The Board of Control haa long had a standing policy designed to eflmlfiiCite sex
deviates from the campuse1 of our unlventtieso On December 9, 1961, the exIsting policy was reduced to writing ond became a part of the Board't Polley and
Proc:edure under the title of "Polley on Morals and lnfluanoea 11 (See copy of policy
attachedo)

Your Board committee rec:ommends that the Board of Control exercise aggreaive
action to ascertain that Its policy is not only known to all concerned but that It is
being applied fairly and without proc:rastlnatlcm on the part of th010 charged with
the respomlblllty of enforcing Ito Further e the Committee urges that Immediate
appropriate action be tabn In all c:a&el in Ydtlch suspected or proved acts

hOw

occurredo
2)

Attitude toward JdentiRed Communist teachlns and/or lecturing an campus: The
testimony did not rewa I any tommunfsts or any Communist sympathiZers among the

permanent emplo)'ees of the University of South Ffortda. This ts grotlfylng to the
Board's committee aa Mil as to the administration of the University.,

The Legislative Committee·received cot~~lderable testimony regarding the poalble
employment of tJto lndivldualso One of these has an alleged background of proComnMtlst sympathies - he was to be employed as a Lecturer for one appearance on
the campuso The other lndlvlcfual, who allegedly has been accused of being on
apologist for Russian cold war strategy, wa& to be emplo)'ed as a teacher on the campus.
It trMt be noted that employment of theae two lndtvlduafs nawr materlallzed 6 although
It l1 conceivable that either of the two could have been employed had It not been for
the alertnea of private citizens, members of the legtslattve Commltteeg memben of
the Board of Control and its staff o
·

The Board of Control has been cognizant for same time that Its employment procedures
throughout the System could be improwd o Prior to the Investigation the Board had
-1-

.

.
fnltltvted Improved employment procedures and In compliance with State policy had
Initiated a plan for ftngerprlntfng all personnel, whld\ Ia to be Implemented within the
near futureo The Boord hat constantly and com tently I~ upon the admlnls•
tratlon of each Institution the need for a thorough review of the quaftftcatfons of
each Individual CONidered for employment to Insure not only competency but also
wholesome lnfl•nce• upon the university communities o

Dl&rences of opinion ore an essential Ingredient in the academic liFe of our tnstltvtlonto HoweYet, with regard to ldentiAed Communists or ldentiRed Communist
sympathizers, the Board's committee again refers to the Board's policy manual under
the title of •Polley on Morals and Influences" whe ern It Is clearly stated that th011
having Ideologies contrary to our form of Government aN not to be emplo)'ed on the
com~ of our Institutions., Agatn, the committee wishes to emphasize to the Board
that the administration of each Institution must be Impressed ~1th the need to see that
Board policy Is dts.mlnated to and understood by all c:oncemed In each hwltutlono
3}

..

Oblc:enl!f in boob and teaching motertals: For members of a Board of Control, or
oilieri, to estoGhih thermelves os a censorShip group would strike at the wry heart of
the academic freedom of all of our lnstltutlonso 'lfhe Boo d's committee fully bellevas
that selection of materials should be left In the hands of the facultleso
While It Is noted that the legislative Committee dtd not find any material that was
obscene by legal deftnftlon, It ccan not be denied that certain materials contained
obfectlonable fanguage o The Board's committee agrees that In a r.w Instances re-

v.afed by the Investigation those perso
lectlng books and teaching materials ex•
erclsecl poor fuclg~Mnto It also appean that some of the materfalt'MJre not actually
•lectecl as plannado For example, the te tlrnony di$Ciosed that some memben of the
•AII-\.blwrsity Book Conmltte .. hod not read the books supposedly selected by the
entire groupo Your committee did not tntat this situation ftghtly, and It r..ls that a
Ncommendatfon Is tn order whereby the Board adopts a policy to the effect that carefully plcmned proc:edwea be dewloped fn the unlwrsttles for Insuring that any materIal conslde.-.d for teaching purposes shall be:
a}
b}
c)

4}

Pertinent to the subJect being taught
The beit material avollable and obtainable
Wdthln the purvt w of good taste and common decency

_.......,_;.pz.;.....;..;....;;.,a~.p;.;~;.;p...;;.p;,r.;;.;.;....;.;..,,.r.;..,;;,.;;,;p;.;;.o;~;;.;,;.;e;;;sson;.;.;;.;.;: This ts the mast dlfRcult
our committee fs of the opinion

thah
a)
b)
c)

It Is tmpoalble to conduct classes In a unlver!lty without certain
questions tn the reflglo fteld occurring;
Such questions may be dlscus•d and analyzed and that ft Ia proper
to do so fn on obfectlw mannsr;
The teach In; faculty In dtscualng such questions tn the clo..aom
should ,.&aln from advocating their own reltglo~ belle& or their
own penonal convictions concemlng religion;
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d)

The fndtvfduol personal religious belle& of the stvdents shall
be respected at all tlmeso

The committee finds no testimony rec:eiwd by the Legislative C0111nlttee which Is
evidence that any student hat hod hrs basic, fundamental religious beliefs comprombed by an Instructor advocating in the clallfoom his own personal convlc:tions ..
Newrthetea, the Board's commlttee reollzes that wch sttuotlons are possible and
Ncomrnends the adoption of a policy cowrfng tha sevaral Items enumaratecl above ..

CONCUJSION
Tha Board'• COfMIIttee wishes to point out thot most of the problems cited by the Legislative
Snvesttgatlon Committee were already under scrutiny .. Some hod already been corrected ..
Many were brought about becau of rapid growth.. Some haw been the direct result of
Initiating corrective action too slowly.. Some hove been caused by poor communication
amonv thote concerned
0

All of these matters ore wll wlthfn the sc:ope of the responstbtltty of the Board of Control,
.. and the Boord hal been and continues to be willing to accept this responsibility .. This committee wgea that It be lmpntssed upon oil branches of State Gowmmont and upon the citizens
of Florida that the Board of Control Is the proper body to recelw, Investigate, and take
action upon any and all complaints dlr< cted toword··or against the institutions under Its
authority.

An lnwstlgotlon such as that made by the legislative Committee should be viewed In Its
proper pe pectlw .. A procedure of thh sort punues specific areos of complalnto In developIng Information It accumulat.~ only that of an unfavorable n.otu• becoure of lt5 llmtted functfono

Findings derived therefrom do not Nflect the IMumarable and laudable activities of the Unlwnlty or of the great maJority of Its persomel wfto give no conceivable cause for complaint ..
On the other hand, the Board realizes that In the canduct of a publicly supported unlwnity
the administration and the facuiiy nant can&tantly be aware that academic freedom fn the
umlvenfty must be accompanied by c:otNspondlng academic responsibility.
This c:onwnlttee feels that In the total perspective President Allen, the faculty, and the staff
a·t the Unlwnlty of South Florida have performed well In developing the beglnnlnga of a gntat
unlveralty.. Adwnc=ed planning has been carried forward efficiently and with dispatch ..
Sound fiscal policies have been establbhedo A well qualified faculty has been a•mbfedo
Balanced P'OSJ'ams of curricular offerings have been developed and are being given the students
attending the Unlvenltyo Beautiful and functional buildings and excellent equipment designed
to •rw the needs of the students and iaculty have bMn provided. The eaentlal el•ments have
bHn auembled to provide Florida citizens a quality P'osram and to Insure the continued growth
aM ....... of the U.tvertity ..

The Ualwnlty of South Florida it c NOIIt)' becausa of lnnunrable sacrifices and great effort
on the part of many fndlvfdualso It constitutes an fnvoluoble port of Florida's System of Hlpr
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Educ:atlono We wga all of the cfttz.em of Florida to support the unlwnltles In attaining
the goal of providing high lewl pNgi'CirM In higher educatlono
Respectfully submitted,

Frank Mo Buchanan, Chairman
Gert HoWo Schmidt
Wayne Co McColl, DoDoS o
The abow Npart was adopted by the Board of Control at Its meeting on September 140 1962,
with the following note added:
We deslnt that members of all the faculties be not reluctant to exercise the utmott of their
lngera~lty and creativity In order to bring to students the maximum benefits of enllghte,_<l
education o We require only that such exerche be tempered wtth responsibility and due
" regard for acceptable educational prfnclpleso
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POUCY ON MORALS AND INFLUENCES
Adopted by Board of Control Dec .. 9, 1961
It has long been the established practice of the Board of Control to Inquire Into the cultural,
soclol, moral, and plrltuol as •II as the educational badcgrovnd of personnel under consideration for faculty or ataff appotntmentso The Board has also been concerned with the
c:cnful •lectlon of students In the var~ Institutions under Jts management and with their
continuing soc:tol, economic, moral, and spiritual welfa o
In order to lnue further the welfare of tho Institutions under the Board of Control, the
faculties, the staffs, ond the tudents, the foftowlng policy .shalf be Immediately effective:
Each institution dlall screen easefully those Individuals who are employed
by It nat only with refPrd to their professional and aca~mlc competency
but also with Ngord to thetr Ideology and their moral conduct. Fwthennore,
the Board directs that the Institutions under Its control eMrcise due care In the
aelectfon of students, taking Into account not only their academic ability to
perform satisfactorily but also thel character and behavior .. The Board of Control olso directs the admlnlstratton In each of the I tltuttons to be constantly
alert to detect any antisocial or immorof behavior, such as Communistic actlvttt.s or x deviation, which may ocCW" among the faculty, the staff, or the
students of any of the t tiMtonsQ
Under this policy, the Board directs further that the responsible omctala lnunedlately conect
«eliminate from the Institutions any conduct found not to be In the best Interests of the•
instltutlonso
Where serious variations from acceptable behavior occur1 the Board require~ that a full Nport
shall be placed tn the permanent record of the Individual concemedo

The Presidents of the Institutions shall keep the members of the Board of Control Informed of
actions taken under th poltcyo

The Board Is also concerned wtth preventing antisocial and Immoral behaw or fn the communities where the Institutions are located.. The Board, tharefore, directs the administrations to
cooperate with loCICII and State authorities ln taking appropriate action to deal with such
behavloro

